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KEY POINTS
 Culturally competent health care for minority populations is critical to reducing disparities
in health outcomes.
 Increasing diversity in the health workforce will improve the health of unrepresentative
populations, as well as the nation.
 Recruitment of Black/African American high school students can create a pipeline of potential culturally competent nursing students.
 Underrepresented students benefit from both emotional and tangible support.
 Appropriate, sound, and successful recruitment strategies require assessment of, and implementing solutions to, challenges.

INTRODUCTION

Disparities in the quality of health care for the Black population have been apparent for
many decades,1,2 evidenced by the high mortality and morbidity rates for the Black/
African American community.3 Major health care organizations have recognized that
a culturally diverse nursing workforce is essential to improve the health of this community.3–5 Recruitment of prenursing students from the Black population is vital to building a diversified workforce sensitive to the community’s needs. In recent years,
innovative projects have evolved to increase the nurse workforce’s diversity by recruiting Black/African American students.6 This article will provide background, identify
challenges, recommend solutions, and showcase successful programs.
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BACKGROUND
The Need for a Diverse Workforce to Address Disparities in Health Care

Health disparities in the Black community are reflected in high uninsured rates, high
rates of chronic conditions, the highest mortality rate for all cancers combined
compared with any other ethnic group, twice the infant death rate than the national
average, and poor access to mental health care.6 One of the factors contributing to
these disparities is the lack of culturally competent care, which can lead to unmet
health needs and delays in receiving appropriate care.
Although population in the United States is becoming more diverse, this diversity is
not reflected in health care or the nurse workforce. The consequences of limited ethnic
diversity in the health workforce include increased risk of patient mistrust, segregation,
and persistent racial discrimination for some minority groups, including Black/African
Americans.1,7 Ensuring inclusion of Black/African American health care workers in organizations that provide health care in the underserved communities improves access
to health care because minorities are often more comfortable with providers of similar
racial backgrounds. Minority patients might seek health care sooner if the nurse
providing the care were from the same ethnic background.5
There is a pressing need to increase the diversity of the nursing workforce as an integral component of efforts to reduce health care disparities due and improve culturally competent care.1–6 The 2017 survey conducted by the National Council of the
State Board of Nursing and the Forum of State Nursing Workforce Center documented
the racial/ethnic backgrounds of the registered nurse (RN) population, which was
composed of 80.8% white/Caucasian, 6.2% African American, 7.5% Asian, 5.3% Hispanic, 0.4% American Indian/Alaskan Native, 0.5 Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander,
1.7% two or more races, and 2.9% other nurses.4 The Black/African American RN
population is underrepresented compared with the general minority population of
13% in the United States.8 One solution to address health inequities would be to increase the number of minority RNs in the health workforce.3–6
An effective strategy to increase representation of Black/African nurses in the workforce would be to increase the enrollment of Black/African American high school students
in nursing schools.6 According to National Center for Health Workforce,5 it is essential to
recruit students who live in underserved areas. Active recruitment of underserved high
school students can create interest in nursing as a career choice and foster a pipeline
of nurses from different backgrounds to enhance the workforce for years to come.
Concurrent with recruitment efforts, strategies for retention are also critical. Retention
is important because Black students are at a higher risk for attrition than white nursing
students.9 Black/African American students are essential because they are more likely
to stay and serve in the community after graduation.10,11 Recruitment and retention of
this overlooked pool of potential nurses is important to continuing efforts to follow the
Institute of Medicine recommendations to increase workforce diversity.3–6
Black/African American Nurses in the Workforce

Black/African American nurses in the workforce often understand the inequities that
are faced by Black patients and communities.11 Nurses from underserved communities live in the community spaces and understand the culture from the lens of the
population, such as language, values, and shared belief systems. Black/African American nurses can draw from their own experiences and knowledge of the community
and are often able to understand the concerns and cultural perspectives of the patient
or family members. Black/African American communities are diverse; members may
identify as Black, African American, Afro-Latinx, Afro-Brazilian, Afro-Indigenous,
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Caribbean, and ethnically of African countries of origin, or otherwise identify with the
global African diaspora. Black/African nurses come from these diverse backgrounds
and are often about to bring understanding of the perspectives and experiences of
the various groups. These nurses can help promote evidence-based care that ensures
that these populations receive optimal, empathic, informative, and quality care,
enhancing patient outcomes.5–7,11
In addition to connecting with underserved patients, nurses from these communities
can foster increased trust, challenge institutional biases, and implement strategies
that could change health care institutional practice.12,13 The Black populace has trust
issues with the medical community given historical experiences with health care services and health research, such as the Tuskegee syphilis study, men not treated for
syphilis, undertreatment of pain, and misappropriation of Henrietta Lacks’ cells for
research without consent.14 A quality patient-provider relationship requires trust7,11
and a cultural connection that may help vulnerable patients feel more comfortable discussing their health concerns.
Barriers to Recruitment and Retention: Connections to Social Determinants of
Health Model

The Social Determinants of Health model recognizes that the environmental conditions where people live affect the quality of life and health outcomes.2,5 Disparities
in health are determined, in large part, by these conditions. One of the key domains
of social determinants of health involves access to health care services, including
consideration of social and cultural barriers to effective care.2,9,15 Although recruiting
diverse health care providers is an important element of improving health care services, barriers to recruitment and retention must be overcome. Many of these barriers
are linked to other domains of the social determinants of health model. Social and
community contexts (such as discrimination), limited access to enrollment in higher
education, and issues with economic stability (eg, poverty) are also key social determinants of health. These conditions, which negatively impact the health of marginalized communities, also create barriers to increasing the diversity in the RN
workforce. Consequently, diversifying the nursing workforce requires addressing
some of the elements of the Social Determinants of Health model.16
Financial instability

Students need income to meet the cost of living, and fees needed to attend high
school or college program.9 High school students could be provided with transportation or resources to cover incidental costs to attend a recruitment program, such as
transportation for field trips. Precollege and college selection activities have several
incidental costs. Students need funding to cover the cost of applying to college, which
includes college admission applications, precollege placement test, and travel cost to
visit colleges. Once the student attends college there are tuition, housing, food, transportation, health insurance, incidental fees, and other personal fees.9
Education inequality, access, and bias

Black children are less likely to have equal access to quality education opportunities.17
Some Black children not only have limited access to quality education but also do not
have the tools or encouragement to be competitive when applying to nursing school.17
Some of these children live in neighborhoods with poor-performing schools.17,18 In
addition, Black high school students endure various forms of stereotypes, discrimination, and bias. Some students are exposed to messages that they are not smart
enough; they are also less likely to be placed in gifted programs and more likely to
be directed to vocational schools.18,19 Some are labeled as troublemakers and receive
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unjust punishment.20 Stereotyping, discrimination, and bias undermine adequate academic preparation for the rigor of nursing school that impacts recruitment of Black
students. Students who lack the preparation for college-level courses may not have
the grades to qualify for nursing school. For example, poor training in mathematics
and science courses and lack of college-level reading, writing, and communication
classes can impede access to nursing school.9 Black students may not be aware of
the type and number of required courses in science, math, and English that they
must complete at the high school level. In college, freshman and sophomore nursing
students have the highest attrition rates due to failure in required science courses.9
The dropout rate is likely higher among students with inadequate preparation because
of substandard education.
Community and social context: shortage of mentors/role models

Black/African American students are bombarded with images of sports figures, musical
artist, and acting celebrities as role model representations of viable career options.
These glamorous role models may make nursing look less appalling. The nursing profession is often misrepresented in the media with negative images, depicting nurses
as uncaring, predominantly white women, or in a way that reinforces stereotypes of female subservience caregivers.21–23 Throughout history, nurses have been portrayed as
white, an angel of mercy, a hero, sex object, shrew, unfeeling, harsh, and the doctor’s
handmaiden.23 In addition, the stereotypical image of male nurses depicts “boy toy” gay
or medical school dropouts.24 Professional nurses need to counteract the poor or
misleading images, especially of Black/African American nurses, to encourage recruitment of both males and female underrepresented students.
EVIDENCE-BASED SOLUTIONS

It is essential to use evidence-based solutions to reduce barriers and increase recruitment of prospective students from underserved Black communities. Recruitment initiatives should demonstrate sensitivity to diverse stakeholders, including students,
families, educators, community organizations, and community leaders. Essential strategies should be inclusive, so students and the community feel respected and valued
and trust the program’s commitment to student success and community health.3 The
strategies discussed in the following sections have identified some ways to overcome
the challenges faced by underrepresented students.
Mentorship and Role Models Matters

Suitable mentors foster nurturing relationships and demonstrate positive characteristics that can reduce the negative impacts of stereotyping, discrimination, and bias.19
The mentors can enhance social interaction and decrease isolation. Research has
shown that mentorship is fundamental because it empowers students, promotes
engagement, and helps shape the student’s trajectory toward nursing as a career.19
Mentors often foster an inclusive environment where students can feel supported,
respected, and able to have their needs met. Creating a nurturing, safe place for students to overcome expectations of bias and create a sense of belonging can increase
Black students’ recruitment and retention in nursing.19
Black nurses have an important role as mentors and role models who impact others,
promote change, and exhibit responsibility, accountability, honesty, and professional
integrity for the student nurse population and minority community.6,9,10,14,19,25 As
mentors, Black nurses can demonstrate cultural sensitivity, understand concepts of
cultural diversity in health care, and bridge the connection for minority students into
the nursing profession.9,19,26 Black nurse mentors can give students a sense of
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belonging and often have first-hand experience of a Black student’s challenges.9,19,26
As mentors, they can be effective recruiters and can provide one-one support not only
to the student but also to the student’s family.19,26 These nurses, who are working professionals, can provide students with the appropriate intellectual stimulation, challenge, and academic rigor to create meaningful learning opportunities.6,22,27
Peer mentors are just as important as a professional mentor because students can
identify with them and there are fewer power differences in their relationship as mentor
and mentee.27 Peer mentors, who may look like the student or come from the students’ community, are often able to engage in respectful conversation, understand
student concerns (eg, socioeconomic challenges or safety issues), and have the student feel valued as prenursing/nursing student. Peer mentors can help socialize the
student to the prenursing environment so that students can be successful.10,26
Another advantage is that some mentors can double as role models.
Role Models

Role models are different from mentors because they serve as an example who can be
emulated by students. Ideally, they should inspire students and demonstrate the ability to overcome obstacles; as such it may be helpful for mentors to resemble the student’s physical attributes or share other characteristics so they can visually see
themselves in the nursing role. This strategy can help the student relate, enhance student confidence and self-efficacy, and excite them about the possibilities.28 Role
models illustrate the process of personal and professional development because
they exemplify commitment, good decision making, and how to overcome obstacles.
Role models can motivate the student with their stories on how they make it in nursing
and navigate through the challenges.27,28 Mentors are teachers, but accomplished
role models can go beyond teaching by modeling skills and behaviors and presenting
a positive image of nursing28,29
Good role models are a critical component of successful recruitment because students can see the possibilities of becoming a nurse. Black/African American nurses
can empower the student by role modeling, setting standards, leading by example,
and exhibiting a personal drive to succeed.25–29 Role models not only demonstrate
personal and professional success but also can help counteract the poor or inconsistent images, especially for male nurses.28,29 For example, one study documented that
male African American counselors view nurses as the lowest profession and 1 in 3
counselors admitted not knowing much about nursing.27 An excellent example of a
contemporary role model is Ernest Grant, PhD, RN, the 36th president of the American
Nurses Association, the nation’s largest nurses’ organization, and an African American
male. Dr Grant was the youngest of 7 to a single mother and started his nursing career
as a licensed practical nurse.29 Suitable role models and strategic partnerships can
enhance a recruitment and retention program.
The Power of Partnerships

Collaboration with partners from a variety of community organization, academic institutions, and professional and social groups can strengthen the recruitment effort.26,30,31
Community organizations include the neighborhood school, community church, health
care facilities, and higher education institutions. The neighborhood church is embedded
in the community, well-positioned to improve the congregation’s health,32 and may be
committed to recruitment students into nursing. Academic institutions with nursing
schools have nurse mentors and role models, peer mentors, and financial resources
that may be leveraged for recruitment. Nursing social and professional organizations
can supply mentors, role models, and financial resources.12,19,26,28 Health care facilities
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can provide financial support and professional mentors/role models. Good collaborations can help reach more students in a recruitment and retention program.31
Relationships with organizations like Black sororities and fraternities are important
for recruitment. These Black professional organizations were founded on Black college campus and have expanded to other higher colleges and universities. In addition
to their commitment to the community, they support educational advancement and
enhance social bonds of Black students. The membership includes health and allied
professionals who are ideal role models and mentors.26,28 Another group to enlist in
recruitment and retention of students is Black nurses’ associations. Such organizations can provide mentors and role models, provide funding resources scholarships,
demonstrate professional behavior, and provide a positive nursing image.2,3,26,28
Nearby universities and colleges are essential to the recruitment and retention of
Black students. Academic institutions have several resources; they have countless
mentors and role models, some from the college’s nursing department and other
health care-related disciplines. Most academic schools have a community service
or service leaning requirement for graduation, and college students can make good
peer mentors, role models, and emissaries who are culturally sensitive.22,27 Academic
institutions can provide funding and funding collaborations, such as grants and scholarships. Students often need help with applying to college, as it may be difficult to understand the admission process and the postsecondary requirements.9,19 Other
services colleges and universities provide are academic reinforcement; support programs, such as counseling services; tutorials programs, which can improve academic
performance; and retention of Black students.19,25
The first and most important partnership is with the students’ parents or caregivers.
Parents’ permission is required for activities for high school students. Parents support
the student at home regardless of whether the student is in high school or in college.
Parents have the inside track to the student that can motivate and support the student.25,27 It may be helpful to offer a question-and-answer session so that parents
can voice their concerns. The best evidence-based program will only be successful
if the parent is on board.
Economic and Financial Resources

Financial resources are needed to build capacity, financial assistance for the students,
infrastructures such as personal, data collection, marketing, and program evaluation.9,22,27,33 Successful recruitment and retention programs have sustainable financial
support from multiple sources for multiple costs. The Robert Woods Foundation, Occupational Safety and Health Administration, Nurse Workforce Development grants, and
Bureau of Health Workforce are committed to improve health care. Effective programs
tap into private foundations, professional organizations like nursing organizations/associations, education organizations, sororities and fraternities, community businesses,
and colleges and universities for financial support. Some programs receive financial
support from in-kind donations,34 which will help with expenses like books, application
fees, tuition, living expenses, and transportation.
Transportation is an important consideration for recruitment programs, and students need financial support for transportation.25 Students have varying schedules
and extracurricular activities and may require reliable transportation to attend meetings or field trips. Scheduling meetings during school time regularly could help attend
and eliminate the need for transportation and encourage attendance.25 When
attending college, they need transportation to the college and clinical sites out of
school. Maybe a bus transportation company would volunteer the use of their buses
for field trips or offer bus passes.25
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Other financial support students need that could enhance student engagement and
retention is funding for college.9,26,33 The cost of college should not stop a student
from attending nursing school. There are financial aids and scholarships available,
but sometimes it takes knowledge of where to look. Workshops should be set up
for both students and parents to help identify potential sources of funding. Mentor,
especially peer mentors, may have experience with funding issues. Students should
learn about where to apply for financial aid and scholarships, as well as application
deadlines.9 In addition to learning where and when to apply for funding, students
need to learn how to write competitive applications, such as how to play up their
strengths, write an outstanding essay, pay attention to details (formatting letters),
and look for early options.9
Rethink College Admissions Criteria

Holistic admission should be considered to improve recruitment of Black nursing students. Holistic admission is an evidence-based collage admission process that determines the student’s eligibility from a wide-ranging criterion.35,36 The evidence used for
admission standard ascertains the students’ transcripts, resume, grade point average,
college entrance exams, essays, resume, letter of recommendation, and interviews.
The admission reviewers are trained about implicit bias, use a descriptive rubric,
and sometimes do a blind analysis of the student’s records.35,36 A good example of
holistic preadmittance process involves review of the subjective evidence, interviews,
essays, or recommendations before the college entrance examination or grade point
average. This procedure helps universities holistically, with minimal bias to access the
applicant’s academic readiness and potential for success in school.35,36 Some universities use a holistic admission process to use a more equitable process to select a
diverse class of students with the background, qualities, and skills needed for success
in nursing and support retention of Black students.35,36
Putting It All Together: Lessons Learned

Lessons learned from other programs offer valuable guidance for creating or refining
recruitment initiatives. In addition to learning from successful programs, it can be just
as important to learn from unsuccessful programs with good intentions that failed.37
Some programs that address social issues fail due to ignorance and arrogance,
thinking they know best for the community.34 Robert Wood Johnson Foundation37
documented a list of 3 primary reasons for failed social programs: flawed strategy
and design, difficult environmental context, and faulty execution.37 A good example
was The Health Professional Partnership Initiative, a program to prepare minority college students for medical school by grooming underrepresented minority elementary
and high school students to encourage health careers.37 The program did not meet
expectations and was unable to identify the outcomes of the students. Failure was
due to unconnected interventions, lack of knowledge about the large public school
system, inability to form effective collaborations, stereotyping/unconscious bias,
and inadequate funding.37 Black communities sometimes resent programmatic decision making and having others presume what they need.37 The program creators did
not understand the culture of community or school system; a mutually beneficial relationship will have openness and flexibility to fix problems that may arise. It can be valuable to review and visit successful programs to learn why they succeeded in order not
to make the same mistakes.
Recruiting Black/African American high school students into nursing programs requires a multifaceted and systematic approach. Although there are a range of potential
strategies, a successful program design depends on the community’s needs and
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Table 1
Successful programs for recruiting diverse high school students into the workforce
Program

Key Elements

Key Outcomes

High School
Mentoring
Program

A national program with a
structured case-based
curriculum that
introduces undeserved
high schools to health
care careers34
Targets underserved
students34
Partners and network with
local health care/
academic facilities34
Uses stakeholders
(volunteers) from the
health care community to
improve high school
education and
encourage students to
think of college (health
care occupations) as a
viable option34

Student alumni become
role models for their
community
Students consider health
care careers after
exposure to these
programs34
In the California
Partnership Academies,
graduation rates
exceeded state-wide
rates, and African
American and Latinx
seniors had the highest
point increase34

Project BEST
(Black Excellence
in Scholarship
and Teaching)

Partnerships between the
community, the area high
schools, local university,
business community,
parents, and student38
Mentorship
Focus on high school Black
males
Start freshman year
Assist with college
preparatory activities
(college applications,
SAT/ACT, and
scholarships)38

Award scholarships
Provides mentors and role
models
Follow-up with students
after college38

Summer
internship
programs

Addressing the nursing
shortage by recruiting
potential minority
nursing student to
pursue a nursing
career27,33
Classroom activities, field
trips, hospital tours27
Structured activities,
mathematics, reading,
health and science, and
social skills activities33
Occurs during off-school
sessions

Students surveyed had a
strong desire to become
a registered nurse27,33
Broaden students’ concept
of what constitutes
health care career, career
attainable, and intrinsic
rewarding35

(continued on next page)
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Table 1
(continued )
Program

Key Elements

Key Outcomes

Nurse/Medical
Explorers
Sponsored by
Boy Scouts of
America or hospitals

High schools are exposed to
health care careers to
encourage medical
careers. Activities include
regular meetings and
activities with parent
involvement39

Medical Explorer Post 4077,
Texas University:
established since 1991.
Successful health care
provider graduates
return to mentors’ new
members39

Virtual40

Foster unrepresentative
students interested in
health care careers
Focus on urban youth
Hands-on experience and
access to positive role
models
Use e-learning, pod cast,
virtual webinars40

More students were able to
attend due to the virtual
platform, no interference
with their schedule
One program documented
that 87% who apply to
medical school were
accepted. MCAT scores
increased by 8–10
points40

Bureau of Health
Workforce

Adopted the
transformation from
health disparities to
health equity model4
Incorporates concept of
social determinants as a
framework to facilitate
nursing workforce4
Implemented holistic
admission4
Used framework social
determines as funding
opportunities4

More than 92 schools of
nursing received awards
that used the
framework4
2014–2015: 4444 students
trained from
underserved minorities
or disadvantaged
background4

Nursing school
programs

A comprehensive yearround preentry
baccalaureate
preparation program,
targeting high school
students from
disadvantaged
backgrounds
Multidiscipline team, RN,
social worker, & case
manager
Structure math & science
curriculum
Summer activity: certified
nursing aid training
Seniors admitted to
university41

Graduation rate 85%
First time NCLEX 100%
82% found employment
after graduation
Some continued their
education41

(continued on next page)
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Table 1
(continued )
Program

Key Elements

Key Outcomes

Retention
nursing
programs

Training program to
support nursing students
(2008–2015)12
Underrepresented/
underserved racial and
ethnic groups12
Students receive financial,
academic, social/
emotional/cultural, and
leadership and
professional support year
round28
Funded by Robert Woods
Foundation and AACN’s
NCIN scholarship
program with health
career-oriented
educational
interventions. Grants
went out to 130 schools42

65% earn BSN
GPA & NCLEX scores
improved, 70%
graduated12
2706 individuals earned the
BSN degree and 801
earned their master’s
Meeting nursing demand
through diversity42

Abbreviations: AACN, American Association of College of Nursing; ACT, American College Test;
BSN, Bachelor of Nursing; GPA, Grade point Average; MCAT, Medical College Admission Test;
NCIN, New Careers in Nursing; NCLX, National Council Licensure Examination; RN, registered nurse;
SAT, Scholastic Aptitude Test.

resources. For example, programs may have different methods and vary in length,
partnerships, and services. Table 1 summarizes the elements and the outcomes of
several successful programs.
SUMMARY

Improving the diversity of the RN nursing workforce is important to advancing health
equity. Recruitment initiatives can improve Black/African American students’ awareness of and desire for nursing as a viable career choice. One way to recruit and retain
these potential nurses is to understand the challenges these students face. Some significant challenges students face include bias, lack of mentioning and role models,
and financial issues. Students like to belong and feel a part of a group, so emotional
and social support should be a high priority. Good leadership and professional development necessitate support, nurturing, and role modeling/mentoring for the student.
The student participant should be in a safe environment that promotes engagement
and affirmation and recognizes their full potential to pursue nursing as a career. Solutions to overcome these challenges regarding recruiting and retaining diverse underserved students consist of evidence-based interventions. Successful programs
prepare students for college and nursing as a career option after college.
CLINICS CARE POINTS
 Advocate for the need to diversify the nurse workforce
 Recognize the need to enhance the enrollment of Black/African American students in
nursing school programs
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 Understand what social determinants of health model can identify barriers for Black/African
American students
 Financial instability: Students need income to meet the cost of living and school expenses
 Education inequality: Black children are less likely to have equal access to quality education
 Black high school students endure various forms of stereotypes, discrimination, and bias
 Community and social context: Shortage of mentors/role models
 Define goals to enhance enrollment of Black/African American students in nursing schools
 Create a plan using an evidence-based solution
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